
20 Wantana Crescent, Edens Landing, Qld 4207
House For Sale
Wednesday, 29 May 2024

20 Wantana Crescent, Edens Landing, Qld 4207

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 717 m2 Type: House

Amanda Blunt

0738056724

Josie Guylott

0738056724

https://realsearch.com.au/20-wantana-crescent-edens-landing-qld-4207
https://realsearch.com.au/amanda-blunt-real-estate-agent-from-home-realty-group-bethania
https://realsearch.com.au/josie-guylott-real-estate-agent-from-home-realty-group-bethania


Offers Over $899,000

Imagine waking up to breathtaking views every morning! This stunning two-story home boasts a complete renovation and

offers the perfect blend of modern comfort and spacious living. In the heart of the home is the kitchen, boasting ample

bench space, a unique splash back, breakfast bar, quality appliances, and abundant storage in the cupboards and pantry.

With 4 generously sized bedrooms, all equipped with air-conditioning and built-in robes, your comfort is guaranteed. The

separate living & dining areas are perfect for entertaining while the rumpus room provides a dedicated space for kids to

play. The chandelier adds a touch of elegance, and the sandstone retaining wall creates a beautiful and functional outdoor

feature. Let's talk about features;4 bedrooms all with air conditioning & robes; 3 of these bedrooms have views! Spacious

master bedroom and ensuiteMain bathroom upstairsPowder room & laundry downstairsLarge living area - with air

conditioning Study - potentially converted into a 5th bedroomOpen plan kitchen and dining area - with air conditioning

Ceiling fans throughout Feature lighting on the staircase with a beautiful chandelier hanging aboveSecurity

ScreensCovered outdoor entertaining areaDouble garageGarden shedSandstone retaining wallsFully fenced 717m2

blockLOCATION, LOCATION!!Located mid-way between Brisbane CBD and Gold CoastA couple of minutes drive to

Woolworths, Doctors, Pharmacy, BWS, Bunnings & ALDI40 minutes drive to Brisbane AirportDisclaimer:All information

provided has been obtained from sources we believe to be accurate, however, we cannot guarantee the information is

accurate and we accept no liability for any errors or omissions (including but not limited to a property's land size, floor

plans and size, building age and condition) Interested parties should make their own enquiries and obtain their own legal

advice.


